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List 66
Manuscripts and Broadsides mid-19th to Early 20th Century Italy

Terms and coonditons:  All items are ofered ssbbecot to prior sale.  All items are ofered ssbbecot to 
approval and may be retsrned for refsnd for any reason within 10 days of delivery.  Scoans of all items 
are available on reqsest.  Payment with order snless prior arrangement is made.  Csstomers known to
ss and insttstons may be billed.  All New York residents msst add appropriate Sales Tax.

All items are ofered postpaid via media mail within USA, overseas and priority postage is extra and 
will be qsoted.  All astographs are gsaranteed to be asthentco and if fosnd otherwise may be 
retsrned withost tme limit by original psrcohaser for fsll refsnd. Payment may be made via most 
mabor coredit coards, Paypal, cohecoks, Bank wire transfers. 
Email or coall for fsrther informatonGself,  orenzo iilomssi Set of Mansscoripts by  orenzo 
iilomssi-Gself.  orenzo iilomssi-Gself Msltple mansscoripts, some signed by Gself. Mid-
19th to early 20th Centsry. Many make menton of or are abost the works of Dante. Possibly draf 
cohapters or essays. None are listed on Worldcoat. Most have page nsmbers marked in pen or corayon. A 
few are bosnd with staple or string. One appears to be a review or essay on Umberto Moricocoa's work. 
Moricocoa was a scoholar of Italian literatsre in the Early 20th Centsry, acocoording to Wikipedia. 
Appoximately 175 pages. * $850.00

 1. Anno 1861 At Diversi Tomo 1 Town of Chiet1861 Registry of varioss town recoords 
from Chiet, Italy. iirst page is an approval recoord for the initaton of a probecot. Remainder of 



the pages are blank bst incolsde the strscotsre for the recoords. Very good coonditon. *
$100.00

 2. 2nd Tomo At Diversi anno 1865 Town of Chiet1865 Registry of varioss town recoords 
from Chiet, Italy. iirst page is an approval recoord for the initaton of a probecot. Remaineder of 
the pages are blank bst incolsde the strscotsre for the recoords. Very good coonditon. *

$100.00

 3. At Diversi Volsme 1: 1860 Town of Chiet1860 Registry of varioss town recoords from 
Chiet, Italy. iirst few pages are flled in with probecot licoenses and death recoords. Remainder of 
pages are blank, bst incolsde the typed strscotsre for the recoords. Very good coonditon. *

$100.00

 4. 1864: At Diversi 1st Tomo Town of Chiet1864 Registry of varioss town recoords from 
Chiet, Italy. iirst page is an approval recoord for the initaton of a probecot. Remaineder of the 
pages are blank bst incolsde the strscotsre for the recoords. Very good coonditon. *$100.00

 5. Registro Degli At Diversi nel 1862 tomo 2 Town of Chiet1862 Registry of varioss town 
recoords from Chiet, Italy. iirst page is flled in, bst the remainder are blank with the typed 
strscotsre of the recoords incolsded. Very good coonditon. * $100.00

 6. RegistroDegli At Diversi Anno 1847, Tococoo, Volsme 1 Town of Chiet1847 Registry of 
varioss town recoords from Chiet, Italy. iirst page is flled in, bst the remainder are blank with 
the typed strscotsre of the recoords incolsded. Very good coonditon. * $100.00

 7. 1st Tomo Tococoo, At Diversi per  'Anno 1859 Town of Chiet1859 Registry of varioss 
town recoords from Chiet, Italy. iirst few pages are flled in with probecot licoenses and death 
recoords. Remainder of pages are blank, bst incolsde the typed strscotsre for the recoords. Bosnd 
in Vellsm. Very good coonditon. * $100.00

 8. Manifesto Intendenza Delle iinanze: Verifcoazione Periodicoa Dei Pesi e Delle Missre per  'Anno 
1870  'Intendente Delle iinanze de Maria 1870 Broadside on the verifcoaton of weights and
meassres. irom the Provincoe of Chiet. Very good coonditon. * $100.00

 9. Manifesto Intendenza Delle iinanze: Verifcoazione Periodicoa Dei Pesi e Delle Missre per  'Anno 
1871  'Intendente Delle iinanze de Maria 1871 Broadside on the verifcoaton of weights and
meassres. irom the Provincoe of Chiet. Chipped edges.  ittle torn in the middle. Very good 
coonditon. * $100.00

 10. Manifesto Amministrazione Delle Tasse e Del Demanio: Verifcoazione Periodicoa dei Pesi 
e delle Missre per l'anno 1867 Amministrazione Delle Tasse e Del Demanio 1867

Broadside on the verifcoaton of weights and meassres. irom the Provincoe of Chiet. *
$100.00



 11. Manifesto Prefettsra Della Provincoia di Abrszzo Citeriore: Verifcoazione Periodicoa dei 
Pesi e Delle Missre per l'anno 1870 Il Prefetto A. Bertni 1870 Pamphlet fyer on the 
verifcoaton of weights and meassres. irom Provincoe of Chiet. * $100.00

 12. Manifesto Prefettsra Della Provincoia di Abrszzo Citeriore: Verifcoazione Periodicoa dei 
Pesi e Delle Missre per l'anno 1871 Il Prefetto A. Bertni 1871 Pamphlet fyer on the 
verifcoaton of weights and meassres. irom Provincoe of Chiet. * $100.00

 13. Manifattsra di Pesi e Missre di Gav Antonio in Pesaro (Marcohe  Prezzi Corrent Gav 
Antonio Broadside displaying varioss weights and meassres mansfacotsred by the
Gav Antonio Company. Very good coonditon. * $100.00

 14. Sabbatno, Gennaro di (Dir Teramo: Revista Mensile del Comsne Comsne di Teramo
1938 Incolsdes historicoal and cosltsral infromaton abost Teramo, Italy along with an 

extensive secoton on statstcos abost the town. Cover separated and torn, else in good 
coonditon. * $100.00

 15. Registro di Matrimoni dell Anno 1839 in Tococoo Volsme 2 Town of Tococoo 1939
Registry of marriage coertfcoates for the town of Tococoo, Italy in 1839. iront coover 

separated and little torn, else very good coonditon. Abost one-third of the pages are not flled 
in. * $250.00

 16. Recoord of Inspecotons for Users of Weights and Meassres for the Sale of Animals
1871  ist of names with cohecok marks. Stamped and addressed to the mayor of Tococoo, 

Italy. Very good coonditon. * $125.00

 17. Comsne Di Pettorano ssl Gizio Avviso D'Asta per la vendita del materiale legnoso 
proveniente dal taglio del Boscoo coedso di faggio denominato “Vale dell aVozza” di proprieta del
Comsne ssddetto Town of Tococoo 1940 Broadside with regslatons on the sale of wood 
from a forest near Tococoo, Italy. Very good coonditon. Two Italian stamps attacohed. *

$150.00

 18. Comsne Di Pettorano ssl Gizio Vendita del Boscoo Comsnale Cedso di iaggio in coontrada
“Valle della Vozza” Avviso di Secoondo Esperimento d'Asta Town of Tococoo 1940  arge 
Broadside on the sale of wood and other materials from an Italian forest. Very good coonditon. 
Msltple Italian postage stamps on the docosment. Very good coonditon. * $150


